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SUMMARY

Fifteen buffalo calves weighing about 140 kg and aged 6 months were used in gJ'O\\1h
feeding trial. Animals were divided into three similar groups (5 in each) to examine three
feeding level. In the first group, calves were fed ration (RI) conlllin concenlrate feed
mixture (CFM), com grain (CG) and rice straw (RS) which represenl 100% TON and 100
% CP according to Kearl (1982) allowances recommendation. The second group, calves
were fed ration (R2) contain CFM, CG, and RS as 100 % of TON and 100 % CP for
Shehata (1970) aUowances, The third, calves were fed ration (RJ) conlain CFM, CG, and
RS as 125 % of both TON and CP for Shehota ( 1970) allowances .

The main results showed that OM digestibility in groups fed RI and RJ allowances
were higher ( P < 0.05 ) than in group fed R2 allowances. That result supported by the
higher OM, CP, CF, EE and NFE digestibility in RI and RJ allowances which was nOI
significantly higher than R2 allowances. OCP had the same lrend than that of OM
digestibility. TON ofKearl's ralion (RI) had the highest (P < 0.05) value as compared to
others .

Final weighl and average daily weight gain for Kearl (RI) and 125 % Shehata (RJ)
aUowances were higher ( P< 0.05 ) than Sheharta ( R2 ) allowances. Daily OM intake was
significantly affected by treatments. On the other hand, nutrient conversion as OMI kg I kg
body weight gain had the highest (P < 0.05) value in the buffalo group fed ( RJ ) , while
TON, and OCP kg I kg body weighl gain of ration R2 had highly significant value than R
3 and RI experimental aUowances .

Sexual puberty and maturity age occurs earlier in calves fed based on RI and R3
aUowances than that of R2 aUowances with similar body weight. The better economical
efficiency of growing buffalo calves was obtained by 125 % Shehata allowances ralions
(R3) than others. There were no differences observed in the activities of some metabolic
and kidney function enzymes.

It was concluded that feeding Kearl and 125 % Shehata aUowances rations for buffalo
calves had better allowances than those tOO % Shehata allowances rations.
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INTRODUCTION

Nutritional components especially
energy, protein levels and allowances are
the most important factors affecting body
weight, age of puberty, age of maturity
and growth rate at different age groups

(Lee et 01., 1985a,b ; Deutscher et 01.,
1986). Among the several axes suggested
to develop bUffalo productivity of the
animal unil Ihrough genetic programs as
will as optimization of feeding pattern
and managerial practices ( Baraghit et 01
.,1999).
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